Whoever takes the trouble to compare an ancient with a recent treatise upon geology, finds himself much perplexed to reconcile the differing nomenclature; and it is not until he has fully comprehended the broad and certain basis of modern geology, and realized the vast, important, nay indispensable aid -which paleontology affords in the identification, the separation, and the grouping together of, perhaps, every particular stratum composing the earth's crust, that he becomes aware in how grand a manner a great subject is treated by modern scientists. In former times, there prevailed, in every department of learning, systems, theories and classifications which waxed and waned, and were supplanted by other speculative substitutes for truth. In medicine, for example, the tenets of Galen ruled physicians for centuries,, and were maintained in the schools, even when in opposition to observed phe-
heavy tread?its pulse beats the ""seconds of eternity," and its voices shake the air as awful shout goes up when the Almighty places a spark of His own immortality upon the brow of the noblest, the lordliest form of being, and with which Divinity itself will deign to be invested.
We swell the living crowd ; and shall we not learn from the pathway that has been trodden, whither we are tending ?
